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Berrisford recalls trip to America from England

BY JOHN BERRISFORD, an.d prepared by Cynthia Melady
OrHalloran and Carol Melady Recran

(John Berrisford operoted the Burnsville Generol Store ot the
junction of Judiciol Rood and County Rood j4. He wos born in
Uttoxeter Stoffordshire, Englond on September 22,1842. The
following article wos actuolly a soeech written by, ond delivered
by Berrisford around 1898, ond it occounts the iourney of his
fomily from Englond to Americo. According to OtHolloron ond
Regon, "We hove ottempted to retoin JohnC style ond spetling
ond have only chonged minor punctuotion to clorify meaning."
A complete tronscript is on file at the Dakota County Historicol
Society Museum in South St. Poul. )

"Our father Thomas had only one brother, William. He was
several years younger than Father. He also had four sisters.
After uncle married, he took up the occupation his father had
followed...the dairy business. He used to go through the
streets of Uttoxiter with a wheel push cart and a milk can hung
between the wheels to brinq milk to his customers. Father,
after his marriage, lived on a small farm and took up the occup-
ation of cattle dealer.

ln the spring of 1852 Uncle William and his family conceived the
idea of emigrating to America--there was a Creat Craze at that
time about America sim.ilar to the Klondike Craze here a year ago-.
That summer Uncle William, his wife, and three children started
for America.
Father returned home very downhearted to think that he could
not accompany them. On their arrival at New York they came
directly to St. Paul, which at that time was a small Hamlet or
Indian trading post. We are told they remained in St. Paul for
several months, Uncle being out most of the time looking for a
piece of land to settle on. He finally moved to Credit River,
which is now part of Scott County, and there he took claim of
government land.

He wrote encouraging letters home to Father and his s,isters
urging them to come to the Promised Land. ln February, 1856,
Father, Mother, and the six children started for America.

JOHN BERRISFORD
1842- 1 908

photo looned by Morjorie
Coldsbury, Edina, Mn.

(Continued page four)
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13 DRIVE_IN

Wendy Kaderlik, l9B0

By its second year, the Lucky 13 employed
some 1B Burnsville high school aged students,
Mrs. DeShaw, and Mrs. Visnovec as cooks.
(This is a large percentage of the townrs
population which was around 600 people).
Orlin says he hired so many people because
the drive-in was opened from 10:00 a.m.-
2:00 a.m. Many nights most of the people
would arrive between midnight and 2:00 a.m.

1ft9r leeing a movie at Burnsvillers Lucky
Twin DriVe-ln Movie Theatre. (This theatre
was located at Highway 13 and Nicollet Ave.,)
After two years of operating ihe drive-in
and w_orking full-time for the Bloomington
Postoffice, Orlin leased the business. The
following year, 1959, Standard Oil purchased
the corner and later built a service station.
Would he do it again?

"lf .l were twenty years younger,r'says Orlin,
" Ird consider it. rr -

'rBut, with so many franchises out there, lrm
not sure how a person would do on his own.rr
Perhaps if he had broasted chicken.

ANNUAL I\4EETtNC..
1sth, PLACE, TIME,
BE ANNOUNCED....

.TUESDAY, FEBRUARY
AND PROGRAM WILL

PLAN TO ATTEND....

THE LUCKY

His chicken was their favorite

By Jack Kennelly

During the 1950s two of Burnsvillers most
popular eating spots were Herbies, ancl
Jens'Embassy. Then irr 1956 an addition
came to the township. Unlike the then very
conventional bar with an eating a rea, O rlin
Urback, a Bloomington resident, opened
Burnsvillers first drive-in--THE LUCKy 13.
It was located on the corner of County
Road 11 anr1 Highway i3.
Orlin describes the business as a farnily
affair. Besides himself, his wife lone, their
children, and his younqer brother Bcb
worked there.
Of course the Lucky i3 served hamburgers,
hotdogs, french fries, and malts. But, his
speciality was broasted chicken. Orlin says,rrPeople came all the way from Lakeville and
Farmington for my chicken. "
ln 1956 the prices were much lower than
today. Hamburgers 25G, Steak Sandwich 45S,
Hotdogs 204, and a half of the chicken for
$1.75. Of course the chicken inclucied fries
and a drink.
Of of his favorite memories is the day his
rcompetitorr Jens Casperson drove into the
Lucky 1 3 and asked for 12 orders of the
chicken. Jens said, "l want my employees
to learn how to fix chicken like this. "
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Sullivans a first in the 60s

BY HELEN PETERS

Burnsville acquired its first super grocery
market in April of 1963. John Sullivan and
Super Valu Stores were invited to open a

market in Ceorge Crohoskirs new shopping
center, the Jet Plaza (now Valley Ridge) at
County Road 5 and Burnsville Parkway. The
shopping center had a new innovation:
a natural gas turbine system, which would
provide electricity and heat for the entire
center.

Sullivans started their first store in April
of 1956 at 5937 Nicollet Ave. , in Minneapolis.
Fran Kreuser, who is manager of their store
on County Road 42, remembers that date
very well as he was married that month and
started his employment with the comparry at
that time.

As the manager of the Burnsville store in
1963, Fran also remembers that when they
opend the market it was called Plaza Foods.
About a year later it became known as
Sullivans.
The second Burnsville store, Sullivans"East"
was built in 1970 at 12120 County Road'11.
John Sullivan Sr., who is semi-retired, can
be found at that store. John Jr., is general
manager of all the stores, and is located at
the Minneapolis location. Jim, who lives in
Burnsville, is the meat manager.

For about one year Sullivans operated three
stores in Burnsville, when in June of 1979
they opened a store at B9B County Road 42.
The following year the Valley Ridge store
was closed.
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Construction of
began in 1970.

the 21,000 square
(Photo--Dokoto

foot store on County Road 11

County Tribune)

12120 County Rd. 11

ln Burnsville

livans
SUPER VALU
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! we wer-corraE STORE HOURS we nrsenve 3

i *Ppl!.8{i5,",,\i;.;;y-;-.i;;r +5i,fl,?l' :! WE BESERVE THE
! niGnr ro urr.arr 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
a- Salurday9a.m.-8p.m.JaruroaYra.m.-op.m,

Sunday I0 a.m. - 6 p.m... Sunday I0 a.m. - 6 p.m. .-taaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaooooooolol

THIS AD SHOWS THE LOGO T.'SED
BY SULLIVANS DURING THEIR
FIRST YEARS IN BURNSV!LLE.

When Sullivans opened the Jet Plaza store
they employed 28 persons. Today the two
Burnsville locations employ over 100 persons.

After 27 years in the grocery business Fran
Kreuser says he has seen very little change
in the operation of the stores, and in the
grocery business overall.
One change he does note is the electronic
pricing of food.
rrMany people thought that the scanner might
eliminate jobs," said Fran. "This didn't
happen with our store. ln fact, we created a
new position of scanning coordinator. At
first the customer feared its use. Now, most
are pleased with the detailed receipt they
receive-rl

VALLEY RIDGE
SHOPPING CENTER
1945 W. Burnsville Crosstown
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First merchant shares memories
(From page one)

We took passage at LiverPool
on the Sailing Vessel "LucY
Thompson'r. The first nine
days we had very favorable
wind and grood weather. On
March Bth or 9th it was
evident a storm was cominq
up.

The mainsails had been
jacked and the speed of the
vessel had been reduced bY
about two or three miles
per hour. The waves were
rollinq angry and high.

About 1l o'clock AM, brother
Enoch (Berrisford) was
'hrown overboard.. .l seen
iiie people amid ships running
'ro the starboard. I then ran
to see what the trouble was.
I met a boy who said, 'therers
a body fell overboard. lt is
your brotherr.
It would seem that when he had
struck the water, the breath
was taken out of him. ln that
case we are told that a Person
floats to the surface, more
especially in salt water, which
he did. A life boat was lowered
and four or five brave sailors
got in to man the boat. As he
was carried to the tiP of the
high waves, he signaled the
boatsmen where to row and it
seemed that the fragile craft
would swamp any minute. At
last the sailors were seen to
Iift the floater into the boat. . .

The brave sailors steP on deck
and then Iift out the aPParentlY
lifeless boy. The doctor then
ordered him to be taken to the
Shiprs hospital. . .lt was not

rejoyced to say that he out-
grew his experience with the
salt water. . .

At last the Pilot Boat is
sighted off New York Harbor
and she piolted us to safety.
The passengers and baggage
are transferred and we landed
at Castle Carden, and I was
the first one to put foot on
shore. We then took R and R

transportation for Minnesota. . .

(John goes on to tell of their
arrivol in Minnesota, the items
they corried with them, ond
setting up of their fomilY form. )

THE BERRISFORD STORE
Sheri Houck, 1980

long before the doctor discovered
signs of life, and you can now
imagine the feeling of his mother

(who was not allowed to see him)
when she was informed that her
favorite son had returned to
consciousness. He continued to be
very delicate and sicklY for two
or three years after but we

About the artwork
One of the first projects of the Burnsville Chapter durinq l9B0
rnade use of the artistic talents of ten Burnsville High School
students. Each of them undertook the task of drawing some of
Burnsvillers existing, and lost historic sites.
This, and upcominq issues of Community History will featrrre
their drawings. ln this issue we see the work of :

Wendy Kaderlik- 13220 Humbolt Ave, So. , Burnsville.
(The Lucky 7 3 Drive-ln, page two)

Sheri Houck- 13248 Humbolt Ave, So. Burnsville.
(Berrisford Store, page four)

Keri Larson 7 5101 Co. Rd. 5 Burnsville.
(Orchard Cardens Station, annual report)

Burnsville Chapter of the Dakota
County Historical Society
2900 Keating Circle
Burnsville, lvln. 55337
890-2 1 49
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The historic rrOrchard Cardens Station,
built in 1910, drawn by Keri Larson,l980.

Burnsville Chapter of the Dakota County Historica! Society
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Richard Brooks

Burnsville Jaycees

Kirk Detlefsen

Betty Jane Ebb

Joe Eqan

Bob Fahs

Enos Gallagher
Hildegard Gramsey

Louis Gramsey

Mariorie Goldsbury

Clare Kearney

Jim Kearney

Joe and Alice Kearney

Jim and Helen Kelleher

Jack Kennelly

Joe Kennelly

Ctark LaChapelle

Pat and Delores Nicholson

John McDermott

Carol Mooney

Len and Mimi Nachman

Martin Otto

Dana and Helen Peters

Lewis Regelman

MaryAnn Reynolds

Tina Robertson

Betty Ronning

Del Stelling

Betty Sodomka

Michelle Thompson

John and Margaret Kennelly John lYelckle

THERE IS HISTORY
IN THE [4AKING.

These people represent the Burnsville Chapter of the Dakota County Historical
Society. Their effort combined with the assistance of the Dakota County Historical
Society, the City of Burnsville, the Burnsville Library, and the three community
newspapers--the Burnsvi lle Sun, ---the Burnsville Current---and the Dakota
County Tribune, helped to make '1982 a successful year.

The year began with the debut of the Chapterrs slide tape program, rrBurnsville
the Early Years", and during the year the Chapter showed the program to six
groups. The year l982 marked the final completion of the History through Photos
display, which was placed at such locations as the Burnsville Center, the Burnsville
Library, Howard Johnsons, Roberts Drug, the Ridges Health Center, Diamond Head
Mall, and Mary Mother of the Church.

The Chapterrs objective of adding photos to the files of the Dakota County Historical
Society Museum was met with the additional of aerial slides of Burnsville, and the
reprinting of over 100 black and white photos.

Again, the Chapter sponsored three educational meetings for members and for the
general public.
Another accomplishment of the Chapter was the upqrading of its quarterly newsletter
which is now titled rrBurnsville-Community History'r.

The sales of the Burnsville Community History Book were excellent, and the Chapter
completed payment to the printer.

One of the biggest accomplishments of l982 was the obtaining of, and preserving of
early records from the Burnsville School District. During November, the Board of
Education,for the District, approved the placing of these records at the Museum.

The Chapter also continued to add newspaper clippings to the files of the Dakota
County Historical Society Museum, the Burnsville City Hall, and the Burnsville
Libra ry .

We the Board of Directors thank everyone for their assistance, and look forward
to 1983.

Jack Kennelly, Len Nachman, Clare Kearney
Louis Cramsey, Dana Peters, John Welckle.


